By accepting table space, I agree to the following: I will supervise my table(s) and follow all Federal,
State and Local laws, rules and regulations pertaining to firearm transactions and other items for sale or
trade which will be placed on my table(s). While my items are on the premises, I accept risk of any
loss, damage or accident, and hereby release Irish Hitman Promotions LLC, the Evansville National
Guard Armory, the Huntingburg Event Center, the Holiday Inn North, and American Legion Post 44,
their officers, directors and employees from all liability. The Show organizers assume no responsibility
for any condition that prevents a table holder from attending the Show. All Table(s) not occupied by
show opening time without prior notification revert back to the Show organizers. All table fees must be
paid in advance and must include a signed form. Tables are not transferable. 1 Helper per table will be
allowed with a maximum of 3 helpers allowed. Immediate Family members can assist as you require.
We will try to accommodate all requests for table location within the show hall but not guaranteed.
Setup time is Friday 9-Noon and Saturday 7-8 a.m. (Central). We reserve the right to reject or have
removed any merchandise or display at any time during the show. $30.00 fee for any returned checks.
No illegal, stolen or trademark infringement items allowed. Dealers in the building are not allowed to
tear down prior to 1 hour before the show closes on Saturday without prior authorization. Only the
enclosed building is secured at night. All prices are for the entire weekend. There will be no refunds or
credit toward future shows.
Send signed form & payment to: Irish Hitman Promotions LLC, PO BOX 644, Newburgh, IN. 47629
Copy for your records.

NAME____________________________________________
BUSINESS NAME_______________________________________________________
HELPER NAME_________________________________________________________
PHONE__________________ EMAIL_______________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________CITY_________________
STATE______ ZIP__________
What Will You be displaying?______________________________________________
Evansville National Guard Armory:
# of 8’ Tables____ x $25.00 = $________
10’ X 10’ Booth $100.00 _____ 20’ x 10’ Booth $150.00 _____ 20’ x 20’ Booth $200.00 _____

Holiday Inn North & American Legion Post 44 Venues:
# of 8’ Tables ______ x $25.00 = $ _________

Huntingburg, In. Venue:
8’ Table $30.00 # of Tables___ x $30.00 = $_______ 6’
Table $25.00 # of Tables___ x $25.00 = $_______
CHECKS, MONEY ORDERS, PAYPAL at IHPShows@gmail.com, CREDIT CARDS OR CASH
ONLY!
TOTAL PAID $_____________
Call for credit card payments – (812) 483-3064 or (270) 993-9915

Vendor Signature Required: ___________________________________________
Date: ______________

